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Abstract  

A four y common garden study was initiated using once-cut Melaleuca quinquenervia trees that 

were subsequently subjected to a full factorial of treatments that included reduced versus unrestricted 

herbivory from biological control agents, a mechanical treatment (trees were not cut or were cut every 

6 m), and an irrigation treatment (trees were irrigated or not).  Repeated cutting reduced the total tree 

biomass by 76.4%, herbivory alone reduced total biomass by 58.7%, and the combination of cutting and 

herbivory reduced total biomass by 80.1%.  Unrestricted herbivory reduced the seed biomass per tree 

by 93.9% in uncut trees while repeated cutting eliminated all seed production regardless of herbivory.  

Uncut trees subjected to unrestricted herbivory allocated an average of 8.8% of their biomass to 
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